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HCR 114 HD1 st:t:ks establishment of a task force to evaluatt: concerns regarding
bactt:rial contamination of coastal watt:rs adjacent to Waikiki and to recommend a strategy to
remt:dy those concerns. This resolution is companion legislation to SCR 237 on which we
previously provided testimony and which was amended in this committee to reflect our comments.
We concur that maintenance of the highest quality of recreational waters is a top priority
for the State, particularly in areas such as Waikiki. 'Thus, the University of Hawaii is willing to
participate in the revit:w of prt:vious studies related to issues of bacterial contamination of ocean
waters off of Waikiki. Development of new information, however, may require fiscal support
which this measure does not provide and such support must be considered in the light of current
budgetary priorities.
It is our understanding that existing groups may be able to incorporatt: the objectives of
this resolution into their working agendas, and that a new task force may not be necessary.
University assistance may he helpful in the deliberation of these issues, and to the extent that
existing budgetary allocations are not displaced, we will be pleased to help.
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